Thermo Fisher Scientific Awards SLS
We are delighted to announce that we have been recognised by Thermo Fisher Scientific with ‘Best
Laboratory Consumables Award 2014’. This accolade is given annually to the Independent Channel
Partner in Europe who has shown the best growth for our consumables business, along with
demonstrating the highest level of engagement with the Thermo Fisher organisation.
Ursula Middlemore
Director - Independent Channel Partners, Laboratory Products Group – Europe commenting on
giving SLS the award:
‘This year, we were happy to award Scientific Laboratory Supplies, with the award for ‘Best
Independent Channel Partner, Laboratory Consumables, Europe’. SLS has continued to actively
promote our consumables range, offering us the highest level of engagement from their sales,
product management and marketing departments. We look forward to another year of their
continued success’.
The Thermo Fisher Scientific range of consumables covers a wide range of products from cell culture
plastics and other life Science disposables to pipettors and tips, filtration and sample collection and
storage.
On receiving the award Ian Roulstone, Sales & Marketing Director, SLS, commented: ‘We have seen
our sales of the Thermo Fisher consumables product range increase at a fantastic rate over the last
3 years. This has been down to the great team effort between Thermo Fisher people and our sales
and marketing teams. By working very closely together we have become the UK’s No.1 choice for
Thermo Fisher consumables”
Names of people from left to right:
Ian Roulstone (Sales & Marketing Director, SLS)
Sandy Daun (Thermo Scientific)
Sandie Hurley(Clinical and Disposables Manager, SLS)
Tim Whaley (Sales Development Manager)
Ursula Middlemore (Director - Independent Channel Partners, Laboratory Products Group – Europe)
Peter Chapman (Managing Director – SLS)
Stephen Pickering (Thermo Fisher Scientific)
Paul Hutchinson (Sales Manager – Life Sciences-SLS)
Alex Hall (Sales Manager – Manual Liquid Handling-SLS)
John Pickering (Thermo Fisher Scientific)
Scott Gibson (Sales Manager Capital Equipment/Service Centre Manager –SLS)

